Large Commercial Roof Projects

Bayside Shopping Centre Roof Encapsulation

Occupants: Coles & Kmart
RTT Sealant + Solar Top Coat
Area: Ballina NSW
Size: 8,000m²
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www.rttsealant.com
Helensvale Plaza Shopping Centre Roof (Coles)
Sheet overlaps and box gutter sealing using RTT Sealant + Solar Top Coat
Area: Helensvale QLD
Size: 150m²
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UV PROTECTIVE
HEAT REFLECTIVE
POWER SAVING
COST EFFECTIVE

www.rttsealant.com
Logan Hyperdome Roof Leak Management
RTT Sealant + Geotextile Cloth
Area: Logan QLD
Size: 75,000m²

www.rttsealant.com
Pacific Fair Roof Leak Management
RTT Sealant + Geotextile cloth
Area: Broadbeach QLD
Size: 150,000m²

www.rttsealant.com
Ozcare South Brisbane Roof Encapsulation
RTT Sealant Ultimate Dual Layer Solar Reflective Waterproof Membrane
Area: Brisbane QLD
Size: 2,500+ m²
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www.rttsealant.com
Ozcare Townsville Roof Encapsulation
RTT Sealant Ultimate Dual Layer Solar Reflective Waterproof Membrane
Area: Townsville QLD
Size: 750+m\(^2\)
Department of Education Roof Rejuvenation Project

Partial roof replacement and RTT Sealant Ultimate Dual Layer Solar Reflective Waterproof Membrane (including preparation and priming)

Area: Brisbane QLD
Size: $3,000 + m^2$

www.rttsealant.com